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The problems o f oxygen metabolism in humans constan tly attract the 
atten tion. especially now thal is obvious that the excess of oxygen and its 
react ive species cause radical-chain oxidation processes in cellu lar tissues, 
resulting in fast aging, cell destruction and incurable diseases. Cells are equipped 
with several defense systems which ac t through a variety of mechanisms, one of 
those is the protection through low-molecular weight antioxidants. like phenolic 
compounds [I]. Ed ible plants constitute a major nutritional source of these 
natural products. Fruit bodies of mushrooms play an important role as a source 
of bioact ive compounds with medicina l value [2]. 
The a im of th is work was the evaluat ion of the antiox idan t capacity in six 
species of edible w ild mushrooms, Agariclls si/valiclls. Cuprillus comalllS, 
LacrariIls deliciosm , LelicopaxWus giganlells A1acro/epiolO procera Sarcodol1 
imb,.;cClIlIS fro m the region of Tnis-os-Molltes, through cyclic vo ltammetry . 
Cyc lic voltammell)' (CV) measurements were performed on an Autolab 
PGSTA T 302 with a typica l th ree electrode cell wi th a pla tinum or glassy carbon 
disk as worki ng e lectrode. The voltammograms were acquired at 0 to 1.8 V. 
In the !'irst stage the experimental conditions used in the vo lta11111letri c studies 
were optimized, with better results for MeO H I ace tate buffer 0.1 mol dnf' / 
NaCIO, (70:28:2) solutions, either at pH 4 or 7. For the working e lectrode g lassy 
carbon e lectrode showed a greater current density. 
The CV of the mushrooms extracts showed the existence of an irreversible 
anodic wave at 0.9 V, similar to all ext racts, which indicates ana logo Lis 
composition in e lectroactive species. Additiona lly, some mushrooms presented 
anod ic waves at 0.4 and 0.6 V, ind icative of greater reducing power. 
Based on Ep/2 va lues, which reflects the specific reducing power or 
components with s imilar potenc ial [I] , it was fo und that the extract with hi gher 
reducing power was SCircodoll imbricClllls. 
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